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LIBRARY OF THE UNIVERSITT OF PENN-

BYLvalfta.—The library of this institution was
founded in 1760. It was begun by private; donations
ofthe friends of the Institution ; among whom, the
Rev. William Smith, the first provost of the Col-
lege and Academy, and Dr. McDowell, one of hissuccessors, deserve to be particularly noticed.
3)uring the Revolutionary, war, the little eollectien
was enriched by a donation, in boas, from his Ma-
jesti Louis the Sixteenth. Theail books, printedat the royal printing office, consist chieflyof math&misdeal works ; ofworks on natural history; amongIwhiclris a collection of M. Bunn's; and some of the
,Byzantine historians. They have been all carefully
preserved, and will, it is hoped, long remain a me-
morial ofthe liberality ofthat great and unfortunate

(monarch,The number of volumes,.as reported by the pro-
vost, is about 4,000. According to the provisions of
the laws of the University., the library is open for
Zot less than two hours daily (Sundays excepted) for
the useof students, professors, trustees, and alumni
of the_ TJniveretty, and all persons connected with
instruction in the several departments ;.but accord-
ing to practice it is rarely opened, recourse being had
for books to the city libraries and private collec-
tions.

The libraries to which the students and professors
have assess may be sufficient for 'their. purposes ;
Mill the authorities have pursued a mistaken policy
in suffering their own library to have a mere nomi-
nal existence, with a less number of volumes than
sirepossessed ' by many Village library associations,
and rarely opened for useby students in connection
with their courses of instruction.

The early history of this venerable seat of learn-
tng pommel! a peculiar interest. The school from
'which. it sprung was chartered by William Penn.
In common with other institutions ofthe infantcolo-ny, it,hakto struggle for anexistence. It encounter-
ed the shock of the Revolution, the acrimony ofparty spirit, and was well nigh overwhelmed amidthe disasters of the times. It has, however, with-
Stood all the vicissitudes of fortune, has enjoyed along, careerof honor and usefulness,and has sentforth from its classic shades some of the most dis-
tinguished men ofthe country.

The society of Friends of Philadelphia, as early as
1689, established a public school, at which, in addi-
tion to minor branches, mathematics and Latin were
taught. Of this school George Keith was the first
teacher. This may be regarded asthe fountain head
of education in Pennsylvania.

THE FLORAL,FAIR AT CONCERT HALL.—
The able manner in which. this fair is managed tends,
in agreat measure, to the immense successit is re-
ceiving. Yesterday and last evening, the attend-
ance was again very large. Those :whose arrange-
mentshave not as yet permitted themto see it, will
find, ona visit, that it is the West magnificent floral
fair ever held in this city.

Among the manybeautiful tables is table No. 1.
It represents the hospital, Broad and Cherrk streets.It 'is tastefully,gottenup, and encircled with ever-
greens. ,Atthe apex of the main Gothicarch is alarge American eagle, bearing aloft the star-spangled
banner •, 'on it is an elegant variety offancy articles,
presentation cakes, and bouquets. To add to the
pleasure of the inmates of, said hospital on the ap-
proaching anniversary, one of these large pyramidi-
cal cakes has been labelled for their benefit. Those
desiring to add to their happiness onthe "glorious
4th should subscribe to it.

Table No. 7 is oneof the largest, as well as one of
Thehandsomest, in theroom. It occupies the whole
front of the stage. The decorations on it areas at-
tractive as they are extensive ; the arches are grace-
fully sprung and beautifully festohned. It is ern.
hellished with large vases ofbirds and wax fruit, as
vell as a choice variety of hanging baskets, por-celain vases, and numerous otherfancy articles.

The monster bouquet exhibited at this table is
universally admired. It is presided over by Um.
Eammitt. a lady prominent in works ofbenevolence,
assisted by Miss N., Miss Y., and other agreeable
young ladies.

Amdng the articles for subscription, we noticed a
handsome large cake for the friendless children of
that excellent institution, The Northern Home.
There is alsoasubscription paperJor The Soldiers'
Borne. Froin what we could ascertain relative to
It, it is a praiseworthy object.

In addition to this extensive table, replete with
fancy articles, and profuse with flowers, Mrs. Ham-
snitt has a supplementary one adjoining it, for re-
freshments. Her strawberries and ice cream are
sou& sought after; for their quality and fine flavor.
We can only add, that MTh evening the hall will
again be brilliantly illuminated, and there will be
another grand promenade concert.

BOARD OF GUARDIANS OF TDB POOR.—
Yesterday afternoonthe Board of Guardians of the
Poor held their usual semi-monthly meeting at
13lockley Almshouse, Mr, Maris in the chair.

A communication was received from-S. W.
resigning his position as apothecary of theSixth poor district. The resignation was accepted,

and Mr. Heintzleman was elected to fill his place.
A motion to consider the moat economical manner

of procuring the medicines used in out-door visits
'wasreferred to the committee on the hospital.

The house agent reported. the census ofthe alms-
house to be 2,252, showing an increase of SI over
that of the same time last year.
.Admitted within the last two weeks ' 223
Births 8

ischarged

. .
Numberof persons granted lodgings - 26
Number of persons granted meals es

The out-door agent reported that he had received
the sum of $665 for support cases.

The resolutions reported at a previous meeting by
the Committeeon the NewChildren's Asylum, were
siuccessively adopted after a few slight amendments.
The report, it will be remembered, provides a plan
and specifications for the construction of a building
to be thus occupied._

A'resolution, that each member of the Board,be
furnished with a key to the clinic room gave rise to
a prolix and tedious debate, and was finally lost.

Air. Brown presented a resolution prohibiting- ad-
mission as visitoreto any part of the house of per-
eons of known immoral character. Passed.

Mr. Erety moved that a committee be appointed
Yo advertise and receive proposals for 145 to 150
cords ofwood for the ensuing season. Agreed•to.

,Mr. Taylor offered a resolution to procure cer-
tain able bodied vagrants, now under commitment
at the county prison, there not being a sufficien-cy, ofable•bodied paupers to attend to the necessary
Jailors of the almshouse. Passed.

A committee of five was appointed to confer with
thejointsommittee of Councils on Poor and Pri-
mons in reference to the proposed house of correc-
tion.

Onmotion adjourned.,

SPECIAL, MEETING OF SELECT COUNCIL.
.—At three .o!clock ,yesterday afternoon a special
_meeting of Select Councilwas held, President Lynd
In the chair. The business transacted included the
passing oftheresolution in regard to the visit ofthe
Cincinnati Councilmen. Two committees of the
City Councils of Cincinnati—viz : on Fire Depart-
rnent and on Contracts—will arrive in this city to-
'night. The principal object of the visit is to examine
the workings of the Police and Fire-alarm Tele-
graph,.but during their stay in the city they will
visit all the public institutions. Common Council
has-- appointed a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Barger, Baird, Harper, Wolbert, and Mercer, forthepurpose of giving the Cincinnatiansan appropriate
reception. From here the visitors contemplate a
trip to New York and_Boston. The salary of the
assistant engineer of the ChesinutstreetBridge was
fixed at twenty-live dollars per month. The resolu-
tions with respect to the erection of'a municipalhospital; the revision of the grade on Robinson
street; the paving of Scotland street, and the dis-
charge ofthe committeefrom the further considera-
tion of applications for certain culverts, were con-
curred in. Messrs. Wetherill, Oatherwood, Spering,
'Weaver, and Uhler were appointed a committee to
xnake arrangements in regard to the Cincinnati
-Councilmen, and Messrs. Wetherill, Manuel, and
Ring a committee on the municipal hospital. After
the appointment of these committees the meeting
adjourned. -

SIIICIDE.—A. young German, 'named,Otta
Harting, abouttwenty years ofage, was arrested on
'Sunday morning, upon the charge ofthe larceny of
alot of valuable German papers, some money, and
other articles, the wholeamounting to about a thou-
nand dollars, the property of Mr. Fisher, of the.
Upton House, on Dock street. The prisoner was
taken to the Fifth ward police station, and was
locked up. Hewas to have had a hearing yesterday
morning, before Alderman Beitler, but, upon open-
ingthe door ofhis cell, he was found dead upon the
floor. Around his neck was a part of a rope, which
had been made by tearing his undershirt into strips.
The supposition *is that Harting tied the rope
around his neck, fastened the other end to the bars
over the door, and then jumped from a bench.: The
fallwas soviolent that his neck was broken. It is
Slot known where the deceased belongs. He said
that he recently came from Washington. The
Stolen papers were not recovered, but are supposed
to be in his valise, which had been leftwith a friend
in'Oatriden.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.—
To-mdrrow the delegates elected to•the Democratic
State Convention will asisemble at Harrisburg to
nominate candidates for Governor and Judge of the
Supreme Court. The following is a complete list of
pie delegates electedfrom this city

Xistriet.a. Dr. E. C. Iramerly.o—Lewis C. Casstdy.

SENATORIAL.
I.District. "
3 CharlesL. Wolf.
4. Albert D. Bolleatt.,-

, • REPRESENTATIVE.
DiBtriet„Alex. Diamond. 9. Beni. R

2. Dr.Geo Nebinger. 10. E Andrew Bromaker.
B. Wm. McMullin. 11. Joseph Crockett.

—4. Jos..A. Moulteimer, con- 12. Geo. Fisher.
test d bylheo, Cuyler. 13 CharlesF. Miller;li. John Campbell. 14. John Donnelly.;r. Robert Barr. 15 William McGlenseY17. 'Klein Shoemaker. , 18. William J. Crane.

S. Geo. W. Irwin.' 17. Frank-McLaughlin.

'FAlRS.—Yesterday afternoon, the second
annual fair of the Union Volunteer Refreshment
Committee•opened at the saloom The proceedings
were opened with prayer and the firing ofa salute.
jA'fair_ and festival ,of a, delightful character alsoaertokinierkiedVesterday atthe Musical Fund Hall,in
aid of the :Church of •-the -Evangelists. Extensive
preparations for this affair have been made, and the
Hall. will present a' Scene ofgreat-beauty, life;' and
-mirth during the continuance of the festival.'. The
pricer for. admission have been placed at the verylow price of twenty-five cents for the season, and
ten cents for single tickets,-sed those who visit the
festival will be well rewarded foitheir pains. On
Wednesday and Thursday ofthis week a camp fair

-?.suidontrawberryfestival'willheheld 'on the Darbyroad, for the benefit of Summit Hospital. It will be
it pleasant festival.

TirE WATER W OARS OF THE 'TWENTY-
yOURTH WARD.—The Twentylourth ward waterWorks",have been completed. The trouble, it wasibund:.upon examination, was caused by the stop-cook; giving out, and one of the joints ofthe mainbaying been blown out by the great pressure of
',water. Two of the cheek-valves were found en-tirely broken off, and they hhd already gotso far upin the main that they were only got outby a man
entering bodily and extracting them by hand. Theconcussion upon these.valves had been tremendous,as they were working under ahead of 101 20400 lbs.to the square inch.:The old,ones were made of iron,but those now introduced -are of brass, and will lastas long as the works-themselves.

13N1TED STATES STEAMER WACHUSETTS.—The following is acorrect list ofthe of of theUnited States steamer Wachueetts, which arrived'the navy yard on Saturday afternoon : Lieu-tenant. Commanding, C. E. Flemming; Lieutenantaind,Exeoutive Officer, Henry C. TallmanActing_,Assietant Surgeon, Thomas Welsh ; Assisting Pay-'roaster, Levi S. Stockwell; First Lieutenant, Geo.
F.' Houston ;Acting Master, A. W. Maldaur ; Acting
EnSign, G. IW. Corner ; Acting Master's Mate, M.V. Thomas ; Acting Chief Engineer, W. D. Pendle-ton ; Third Assistant Engineers, G. W. Melville,hf. IL- Knapp and.'E. Lincoln; Boatswaini JohnBUrrows ; Acting Gunner, John Russell. _

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.—The nab:.
'bath school of the Kensington M. E. Church cele-
brated on Sunday, their, forty-second anniversary.
Thechurch corner ofRichmond and Marlborough
streets, which has always been known by the fami-liar name ofthe "Old Brick," and said. to be the
;largest Methodist Churchin theworld, was filled tooverflowing. The exercises were opened by singing
.and an impressive prayer, offered. by Rev. W. T.Xve," of, the Presbyterian Church. Excellent ad-
,alresses were delivered by Rev. R. 11.• Pattison, a
torpid pastor'of the church, and Rend Guillou,Esq.
Ihe whole exercises were well conducted,
oir very. much to the gratification of all concerned.

•

CAPE MAY 'RAILROAD.—The Cape May
Railroad will be opened to in a few
days. The time then fromPhiladelphia to Cape
Rlay, including the staging, will be about three hours
and a' half. Theloadwill be finished to the Cape
bythe first of July. ...

ADMITTED 'TO; THE •BAR:--On motion of
F., Carioll Brewster,EMI:-;..TOlin A. Wolberr was

"-yesterday admitted Icepfaetio-e as,an Attoreiy:and
IDOinisellot of,:the Court of Conimon P.letukfdr the

, . .onty,ruld, county ofPhiladelphia. , . ~.M',4

Brig Ambrose Light, Stahl; Sdays from Key West, in
ballast to J E Ba-Slay & Co.

Brig Isaac Carver, Shute, Cdays from Rockport, withmiss to Twells & Co.. _
&lir Electric Flash. Ayer, 5 days fronieloncester,with.mdse to GeoB Kerfost. •
Schr C A Stetson. Rich, 4 days from Proyincetown,

with mdse to GeoB Kerfoot.'
Behr. Halo, Newman, 5 days from Netabnryport, 'with

mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
Bar Smith Tuttle, Rich,' 6 days from Boston. withmdse to Geo B Kerfoot. '
Schr Sallie 'Veazie, Morris. 1 day froth Little Creek

Landing, Del with grain to J B Palmer.
Schr IsaacBich, Crowell. 7 days fromBoston, with iceto Thos B .

W 'Platt, Nickerson, 5 days from Boston, to
captain.

Schr Campbell, Soule. 6 days from Portland, with
headings to John Mason & Co.

ScbrB S Warren, Warren, 8 days from.Rockland,with
granite to captain.

Schr D P. Thompson. 5 days from NewbnrYPort, in
ballast to Curtis & Knight.

Behr A. Garwood, Godfrey, 8 days from Rockport, with
ice to captain. .

Schr Mary. Rickards, 1 dayfrom Camden,Del, with:grain to J L Bewley & Co.
Schr' Jesse Winsmore, 8 days from Bos-

ton, in ballast to Sinnickson & Glover. .•

- Schr WVans, Powell, 7 days from. Boston, inballastto ER Sawyer & Co.' . •
Scbr Paugassett, Waples, 5 days from Fortress Mon-roe, inballast to captain.
Schr RancOcas. Hunter.l day'from New Castle. withcorn t 6 Jas Barratt& Son.
Schr R W Dillon, Marts, 7 days from Port Royal, inballast to Navy Agent. " -
SalaNellie Tarbox, Ylanelle, 4 days from Newborn, in

ballast to captain. '
Behr S C Bart, Rowley, from St George.'
SchrCordell&Newkirk, Weaver, from Providence.
FehrWm Hallahani Fenton, from Alexandria.Schr T T Derringer, Blackman, from Boston.Schr C Shaw, Reeves. from Boston.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours front New York, with

mdse to WM.Baird & Co.. .
SteamerS F Phelps. Brown, 2A hotirs Yrom New York,

With mdse to' WM Baird-St CO.
Steamer New York, Fultz, 24 hours from NewYork,

to W P Clyde. .
Str Samson, Dunning, 24 hours from New York, Withmdse to WP Clyde.
Steamer Monitor.-Williams, 21 hours from New York,with mdse to Wm itBaird & Co.

AT QUARANTINE.Solar S B Small, Cole, /0 days from St John, NB, withlaths and pickets,

CLEANED.Stadaiona, Stuart, -Londonderry, R Taylor & Co.KBrig Jas .Crosby, Parker, Wilmington, Del, Curtis &
night.
Schr Oreander (Br), Hall, St Johns; NF, Van Horn,

Woodworth & Co. .
go.b .r „fWilliann;on, Winssnore, Boston, Sinnickson &

SchrCordeliaNewkirk, Weaver, Boston, Davis Pear-eon & Co.- •
Behr T T Derringer,Blackman,Boston.Repplier&Bro.
Bola. Beev;ep, Boston, Blekieton, Graff& Co.Bahr Alex Blne. Phinney

, N—e.yriport, , do_
BehrR Vans;Powell; Boston, E'R-Sawier -& Co.Behr S G Hart, Row,ley, Salem, doSchrWm Kallitlian, renfon, Alexandria, Tyler. Stone

& Co.
Belir Wm Arthur.Haskell,Portland,L Andenried StCo.
Schrß G Willard,Parsons, Portland. C A Hecker:her
Solis GunRock, Wilson. Portland. ' do -

Behr C W Bentley, Chase. New Bedford, .Castner,Stickney & Wellington. - • • ' '
Bohr P. Matthews, Bradley, Georgetown, NAble, Cald-.well & Co. -
Behr Streamlet, Stokes, Washington, E. Jones.

•Sebr Ferguson, Shore, Washington, captain:Behr Lion. Boss, Norfolk, captain. •
Str J S•Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, AT Groves, Jr.Sir Buffalo, Mooney, NewYork, W P Ckyde.Str Philadelphia,Shore, Washington, &ans.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READIRG, June 12..The followingboats from the Union Careil. passed intothe Schuylkill Canal-to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as

Margaret, -with gran/ to Humphrexit, Hoffman &Wright;. Wm P Taylor, flour to captain: Wm Shley,
limestone to gBoone ;Banter: & Foust.' bark. to.captain.

' (Correspondence of,the Press.).
HA4RE DE GRACE, Jnne73.Thesteamer Wyoming left here this morning with thefollowingboatsin' tow, laden and consigned,asfollowsHomewood, lumber to J Craig ;Margaret Williams, doto Bolton & Coz.Dr. 6 H Cline, doto D DTaylor; Ellen,

ground bark to Jas L Bewley k Co; Milesburg, lumber
to bailor & Day Great Nepublic; coaljo ChesapeakeCity; Gen McClellan, wheat to Perot it Bro.

•r. re:MEMORANDA:, w:r -Bark Pawnee. Johneen, cleared at New Orleans 6thtoot. for Philadelphia.
Brig Rolling .Witv€;. Collins. sal3sa from AsPinwall28th uit• for Slow York.. . - •

• Sehre John Farntim. Hall, and Mary & Elizabeth, Cor.Vdery, for Philadelphia,and A 8 Simpson. Churn, for do,ViArm York. railed from Providence 12th. inst.via

To ns. hiSTALLED.—Rey. L. Briggs
will be installed pastor of the Church of the Mee.
slab, Locust and Juniperstreets, this evening. Rev.
Messrs. Moore, Blanchard,"and other distinguishedclergymen, will take part in the services.

NEW. GYMNAFrics.--A class, on the plan.
of Dr. Lewis, will be organized to-day, between the
hours of 12 and 1, and 3 and 4,at room No. 11 Wash-
ington Building.

THE PO-LICE.
[Before Mr: Alderman Settler.]

Scenes at the Central Station.
The great want ofa matting for the floorat the CentralStation was fully exemplified yesterday. R&M a large

unnlber of persons were present, and the continued
noise made by them and other things was 'decidedly
annoying to the magistrate, the reporters; and every-
body else: First, a door -would slam (there are no lessthan six of them;) then some one would stumble over
an iron spittoon. that are always in the way; -nowa pas-senger car would thunder along the street, and while awitness might be giving some important pointof evizdeuce, souse police officer would cry out " silence,"
• stop squeaking yourshoes ;" Mr. Buckley went so faras to say "-hate off, gentlemen ;" but the tiles of thosewhom he addressed:remained as before; this might heexpected irons such a crowd; added to all this noise andconfusion, Mr. Calanan cried lust as a witness wastailing some evidence—`'why don'tyou stop makicg sucha noise? you make the placeworse than a lager-beer sa-
loon." This had no effect upon the crowd, most of whomstood like gaping idiots, not being able to heara word.The noise and confusion were increased justat this mo-
ment by four or five police officers, walking in diversdirections across thefloor. We set aside our pen. per-
fectly disgusted because of the want of common official
respect on the part ofpollee officers and others. Afterseveral vain attempts on the part of Mr. Callanan to re-
store order he succeeded. Justat this moment an im-
promptu dog-fight occurred at thefront door, anda littlebaby, in the arms of its' mother, began crying. Mr.Callanan exclaimed " there." and subsided into alounge in the Chiefs room. Similar scenesoccur every
day at the Central, only yesterday was worse than
usual. A member of the Select Council of thecity was
present, and readily admitted that at least a rope mat-
tingshould be spread upon the floor. ' Inorder that the
reader may form some idea how the businessi is con-
ducted and interrupted, we will give a specimen in Con-
nection with a robbery alleged to have been 'committed

. in the
New York Saloon

Edward Pendleton, alias Dutch Long, andHenry Rue-
sell were arraigned on the charge of stealing a watch,
valued at WO, the property of W. D. Warr.

W. D. Warrsworn.—l was in the bew York Saloon
[boots squeak] on Monday night Ca door slams]; I lost
my watch [great talking among the spectators ; cries of
silence]; these men run out [doffs barking]; one of thetatook my watch [great confusion], and were arrested.[Silence again called.]

Several other witnesses were called, and finally Pen-.dletonadmitted the charge, and said that the other pri-
soner had nothing to do-with it. Be was committed in
default of $1,500 bail to answer. Russell was ordered
to give $l,OOO bail to keep the peace. He submitted tohaving hie likeness, taken, to.he hung up in the rogaes'
gallery, and was then let off on his own recognizance.

False Pretences
The next scene that came on thepanorama, was that ofthree young men, charged with collecting money in thename of the Humane Fire Engine Company. They,gave the names of John Roberts, Edward Miller, andRichard Lane. It is alleged that withina month or sixweeks past, the defendants had called upon different-businessmen in the northern section of the city, and-collected money. withoutauthority in the 'name of theJHumane Fire Company. John acoby. a. witneso,

testified that the defendants had no authority to collect
any funds for the purpose named. Metiers. Wm. Ben-
nett. Richard Marls. John H. Readwell, Henry Miller.
Frederick Born, and Wxn. Adamson, testified that one
or more, or all ofthe defendants, had called upon them,
and collected money in sums 'ranging from $5 to $lO.
9 he parties were committed. -

[Before Mr. Judge Cadwalader. ]

The BucksCount3i Affair.
Oliver Shillenberger had a final hearing yesterday

afternoon before Judge Cadwalsder, sitting as a com-
mitting magistrate,on the charge of resisting Henry W.Bach, one of the enrolling officersdeputed for duty inRockville township, Bucks county.

John Miller, the driver of the carriage,
him

live
with qr. Bach, the enroller; was with hun on Monday,
the S inst., at Sarver's tannery t I remained in the
wagon while Mr. Bach went inside; after he came out,
Mr. Sarver called -for the dog to be let loose upon him:
Mr. Bach said he would have him arrested, and dr.Shil-
lenberger said we should look sharp, so we might knowthemagain; after we left, I heard the report of three
shots: I saw both Sarver and Shiltenbergerstanding close
to each other, brit cannot say which of them fired the
pistol,

Henry W. Bach recalled. —I was with the party that
visited Sarver's house on Saturday morning. We weretinder the command of Deputy Provost Marshal EnosCortmen.
•The evidence here closed for the prosecution. Au

offer was made to produce direct testimony as to the
Bring Of the pistol.

Judge Cadwaladeradmitted the application.
Samuel Bartholomew sworn. —I was working asa ear-

Penter at Sarver's tannery, when Mr. Bach. the en-
rolling officer. came there; I saw all that passed out-
side. When Bach said he would- have Sarver arrested,
he replied he might. After Bach got into the wagon,
Sarver fireda pistol he did not hold • the pistol towardsBash when be fired.

Mr. Ingersoll proposed to call more witnesses for the
defence, but the judge refused, on the ground that therewas nothing in it to alter his mind, inasmuch as therewas a general purpose to intimidate the enrolling officer.Mr. Bach. The judge assumed that Shillenberger didnot fire the pistol, and would. therefore Atop aay further
examination of witnesses for the defence, as this wasonlya primary hearing

Mr. Ingersoll then briefly summed up the argument,and contended that-- his client could not be held to an-
swer the charge of resisting the draft, inasmuch as en-rolling was distinct from the draft,becausethere might
be an enrolment 'without a draft. The judge havingheard the argument, required Oliver Shillenberger toenter bail in the sum of$2,000 to appear at the August
sessions of the united States District Uourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullen.]
Spafford- street Scene.

Between ten and eleven o'clock, on Sundaynight, a
grand row in low life occurred in a _house on Spafford
street, near Seventh, in which Mary Melville and. AaronKelly were nearly killed by Cornelius Melville. said tobe the husband of thefirst-named individual. Both thepartieswere cut badly on their heads, from a bottle used
by the infuriated husband. People in this peculiar
locality live like pigs: brutal fights often occur, some ofwhich are attended with murder. Cornelius was com-mitted,-to answer at court. Mary was conveyed to theSecond district• station-house, where she was placed
under medical attendance, by order of the officer of the
day.

[Before Mr. Alderman Massey.) '

Counterfeit. • -

Aman known as Henry J. Wilson, alias Stirling, waa
arraigned, yesterday before. Alderman Massey, on the
charge of passing a five-dollar ,counterfeit note on a
storekeeper in the Fourteenth ward. The accused was
required to enter bail in the sum of $l,OOO to answer at
the Court of Quarter Sessions. The note is said to be a
new counterfeit, and was first circulated on Saturday
evening InPhiladelphia. The operation, however, was
promptly checked by the local telegraph and ChiefRuggles.

(Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson.]
Plucking Flowers at Fairmount Park.
Five persons—namely, Bridget Lyons, Annie Lyons,Jane Bray, Patrick O'Rourke, and Peter Goster—were

arraigned, yesterday morning, on the charge of violating
an ordinance of the city by plucking flowers from thebushes at Fairmount Park on Sundayafternoon, Eachof the defendants was fined $2 and costs.

Fast Driving.
H. Stevenson and S. Frees were arrested for fast dri-

vingover theroads of the Park. They were mulcted the
amount of tine.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]
Disorderly House.

Two persons, whosubmitted to having their names re-corded as Annie Johnsonand JohnDillon. were arraign-
ed. yesterday morning, on the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house in Acorn-alley. The defendants were held
tobail to answer.'

LEGAL INTE.LLIQENCE.
Quarter Seasions—Judge.AlllBolll.

Inthis court, thesession was consumed with the trialof cases involving no public interest. In the case ofTamsey Allen, charged. with larceny. the juryreturned
a verdict 'ofnot guilty; but stated that a majority be-
lieved. the dress, which the defendant was'charged withstealing, was the property ofthe prosecutrig, as testified
by her. Judge Ludlow came Into court daring the day,
and sentenced Charles Stewart to eighteen menths'fim-
prieonment. Stewart was convicted several weeks since,
of stealing a quantity ofmoney froma sailor,

PHILADELPHIABOARD OF TRADE.GEORGE N. TATHAM,
}WM. L. REHM COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.

BENJ. MARSHALL,.•
„

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark American, Christian Barbadoes, soon
Bark Guiding Star, Beam - Liverpool. soon
SteamerWhirlwind St Thomas, June9

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. -

PORT OFPHILADELPHIA, June 16, 1863.
SUN RISES.-- 4 31-BUN SETS. 30HIGH WATER 90

CROSSE & BLA.ORWELL'S ENGLISHPICKLES. —Afull assortment, consisting ofChow Chow. - Gherkins.hjiised Pickles.
Cauliflower, unions,Walnuts; - quarts and pints.

CT& B.'Durhani Mustard i lbs. and-halflbs.
- • For,hale by

,„ RHOD S & WILLI/KB..lel3' • - WI-South ViTATSR Etrent.

THE PEESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1863
FOR SALE AND TO LET: MEDICAL.

TO RENT-•B R IC STORE
HOUSE, QUEEN-STREET,WHARY
Apply to WM: M. COOPER & CO.,9elo-6t. N0.135 South WATER Street.

in TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING. No. 132 North FRONT Street. Realmoderate.. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,0c27-tf 41 and 49 North SECOND Street.

efi GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
•Mn. SALE.—A STONE COTTWE with eight Rooms,
Pleasantly situated on HERMAN Street, one square fromPassenger Railway, on the main street, and ten minutes'walk from the Railroad Depot. Lot 90 feet front, hand-somely laid' out, with abundance of Shade. Fruit Trees,
and Shrubbery. Inquireof N.-JOHNSON,je4-19.1. . 119 MARKET Street.

in .HOUSEAND LOT, BURLING-
TONMat' ,N. J.—FOR SALE, a Superior Brick DWEL-LING HOUSE, the Residence of the late Mark Jeriness,

fitted up for the owner's occupancy, and, comprising
many conveniences. Has 12 Room!, Green House at-
.tached, Carriage House, and about oneacre of Ground.Has Gas, Hot and Cold-Water, Bath. Garden filled withshrubbery, fruit trees of all kinds in good bearing,

•strawberries&c.
Situate on WOOD Street, adjoining St. Mary's Church

'property. It is a very beautiful property, and will be
sold low to close the estate_ Immediate possession given,
if desired. Apply on the nremiscs. to

'EAR -All A. JENNESS, IExecutors.HARRIET JENNESS.
Or to WILLIAM L. EDWARDS.je4l2t* No. 9 North FRONT Street, Philadelphia

mmFOR SALE-CHESTER, COUN-
TY FARM, 12.6 acres, near Railroad Station.four miles from West Chester; substantial stone im-

provements. Fine Farm in Delaware county, 96 acres,
twenty miles froudthecity. Price.s9,ooo. Also, Country
Seat and Farm, 217 acres, onthe Delawareriver, twenty-
five miles above the city. Apply to E. PETTIT.

309 -Walnut Street.

DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALB.-The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN. si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromWestd ale Station. West Chester Railroad. two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester! now occupiedby 'SimeonLord. are offered for sale. Avondale in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet; 334. stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty two stone tenements.
and about 9 acres of laiitd, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. `Strathaven" includes aframe
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 234' stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr.Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquireof -

SAMUEL FIELD,
N W. corner ofFRONT and: WALNUT dt;eate

ncy3o tf - Philadelphia

eft ORPHANS' COURT .SALE--
ma ESTATE OF ARCHIBALD .ROBIIRTSON. —SeeTHOMAS & SON'S SALE for Junel6, at 12 o'clock, at theEXCHANGE, by order of the Court.

No. 151 South Front street, 23 feet 9 inches front and. In
depth to Water street.

No 1010 Market street, 22 feet front, 180 feet deep toMarble street. • .

No. 642 Pine street, 16 by 90 feet.
Nos. 32 and •34 Washington avenue, near VolunteerSaloon. . •

Nos. 34 and 39 North Seventeenth street, near Archstreet.
- No: 917 Warnock street. 18 by 60. It is north of Poplar,
between Tenth and Eleventh.Vacant lot on Blown street, west of Twenty-sixth
street, 17 by 69 feet.... -

Hotel southeast cllitner ofRichmond and'(orrisstreets,
36 by 80 feet.

Full particulars in handbills and pamphlets: which
may behad at the auction rooms. je641.6

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
FOR SALE—MATILDA FURNACES AND ORE

BARKS. —This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and Huntintdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of MountUnion Station, on PennsylvaniaRail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass throughthe property-. It embraces about twenty--
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundredacres
of which is good,farm land;in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance le good timber land, would supply.
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements'
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing_ cylinders, drc.', :with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical; in - the geological series,
with thatat Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore canbe
minedand delivered at the furnaces for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
thig property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad.
Top and Alleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the beet loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or-
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and In
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

- WASHINGTON RIGHTER.
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.

P. S.--For quantity and Quality of the ore, see Prot
Leselie's Report onsame. Ul2B-21115

eFOR SALE.-FRUIT FARM OF 25
acres, near Royer's Ford, on the Reading road.

Good buildings. and good location.
25-acre Faxm on the Bristol pike, one mile above

Frankford.
27-acre Farm two miles from Norristown.
28-acre Farmand large Mansion, at Holmesbnrg.

B.F.GLENN,
1213 South FOURTH Street, and

my3o-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN

FOR SALE-AVERY DESIRABLE
Country RESIDENCEto the borough of DOWILID*

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwellingis very conveniently, and, substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance ofshrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. S. ASIIBRIDGE.

myl.9-2m• Downingtown, Pa.
FOR SALE-.OR TO RENT -A

BRI Cl/ HOUSE, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ON
MAIN Street. Haiddonfield, N. J. The House is large
and airy, containing 13 Rooms.

Also, for Sale or to Let, a Three-story Frame, with
garden, outbuildings and barn; the whole onreasonable
terms. For particulars, apply to C. H.. SHINN ..

mylStf WALNUT Street.
FARM FOR SALE--IN CHESTER

—IL-county, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, onpike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED Alf .D EIGH &ORES, bestquality of land, well watered and divided in fields;
sufficiant wood, plenty of Fruit Trees, in prime ofbear-
ingBuildings new, and good, large Barn and otherbuildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situationhigh and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace; it will not suffer incomparison withany
within thirty miles of thErcity. Apply-to-

D. FORMAN, 1044 North SIXTH Street;
myl4-2m* Or to 0.-PA%SON, on the premises.

gift FOR SALE OR TO RENT-A
...a— handsome and well-shaded COUNTRYSEAT, with
20 acres of land and all necessary outbuildings, &o. The
situation is beautifuland healthy,miles from a sta-
tion, and 9 miles from Philadelphia.

• D. S.CADWALLADER,
108 Sinth'FOURTH Street.

GERMA.NTOWN. PROPERTY FOB
• SALE.—A ChoiceBraiding Sitewithin two Minutes'

walk of railroad station. Ove,r Four Acres ofLand With
shade trees. Apply daily, encept Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning,- from 10 till 11 o'clock, at SOS MARKET
Street. °

' mys-tt

-ENGINE FOR SALE .-A VERTICAL
-B-4 Lever Beam LowPressure Steam Engine, Cylinder
40 inches diameter, 5-feet stroke; Beam resting on a
square Egyptian column. Improvedgovernor andSickles
cutoff. Also, two boilers, 22feet long, --7 feet diameter.
TheEngine and Boilers are in good order, and have been
used only about two years. .4aplyto

H. . G. BURROUGHS,
iny'2B-20 - 108 South FOURTH Street.

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE.
GILLIWS PINE. FLAVORED

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
25 CENTS PER POUND.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
is preferred by those who have used it to the best Mocha
or Java Coffee, itbeing superior instrength andrichness
offlavor to. the ordinary Imported Coffees: As :we are
the only receivers and manufacturers or the

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
we would caution our-friends and-the public against
purchasing any.not bearing our signature, as since the
perfect success of our

. OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
numerous manufacturersare trying to palm off inferior
coffeeat lees price, saying that theirs is as good, better,
&c. Some have gone so far as to offer our printers large
amounts ifthey would printa quantity of labels bearing
our name, &c. Others are putting up mixtures labelled
in imitation of our. genuine

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
such as Planter Coffee, or Planten Leaf Coffee: &e., evi-
dently to misguide the public by palming off an inferior
article for our -

" OLD PLANTATION COFFEE.
As we are the only receivers and manufacturers of the

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
we shall punish all -infringers of our copy-right to the
furthest extent of the law.

The
OLD PLANTATION COFFEE

is put up in one pound tin-foilpackages, 36 and 60 lbs. in
a case, with full directions for using oneach package.
For sale by all well-regulated family stores.

WRIGHT GILLIES Sc BROTHER,
Importers and Manufacturers,

233, 235, 337 WASHiNSTON Street, N. Y.
jell-stuth 6t

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
. ,

PITILADELPHIA., May SO,- 1883.N. a Sadler.'Bsq., AgentforLillie's. Safes,:
DEAR"Sin: During thenight of May 19..1963. our Gro-

cery and Provision-Store, at. North Second and Willow
streets, took fire at about'2-o'clock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly.
and' before the fire-engines could act upon' the' lire, our
whole stock ofgoods; including much combustible ma-
teilal, and 'amounting to over $2.003, were wholly de-
stroyed: We had one of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes.
which was in the hottest part of thefire, and:it came out
of the fire not in the least injured, except the melting off
ofthe name,plate and paint. - The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider, the Safejustas
good a protection against fire now as before,and. shall
use it hereafter with increased conSdence. The lock
works asnerfectly as before' thefire.• -

yews hiolff&NDS & CROFT.
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate is partictdatly Ye
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES inan
accidental -fire in Philadelphia.
I would -.-sar.teall--parties ' who Went a Fire' and

Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRON -SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof.Safes now made;.and

oisto thehitowant'simply a:Fireproof, Iwould say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT. IRON SAFE is fully equal.in all
respects to Any-of the most-approved makers,. and is
sold at fullxone-third less price.

I.also ens Mceiving dally.in exchange for Lillie's
Wrought and Chilled. Iron Safes other Safes 'and keep
constantly on'hand a-general assortment ofHERRING'S;
EVANS do . WATSON'S,, and_other makers, many of them
almost Jae*, 'offerat,' and even below, auction

All parties interested are particularly requested to ex-
amine the Safesabovedeseribed at my depot.

7 H. C. 'SADLER; Agent,
.iefi-tf • No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.

THE BEST ,AND: 'LARGEST. STOOK
OF CIGARS IN THE CITY.

Of our own importation and manufacture. :

• IMPORTED CIGARS JUSTRECEIVED.80, COO DE CABANAS.
30,000 REG.ALIA BRITANNICA.
10,000 " IMPERIAL.
10,000 " CAEADORES.
00.000 CONCHA CABINET.
10,000 " DEBLION.
00,010 LONDRES BIRDS., -

30,000 EL MONO. -

40,000 FIGARO BRITANNICA.
50,090 ESTOY EN REGLA.

_ 30,000 " POCAHOTAS.Also, x large assortment of . -
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

_TOBACCO-. PIPES, &O._
Call and examine before Warehasinc elsewhere.

B DEAN,• B.335 CHESTNUT Street.
Delaware, New jersey, andPennsylvania Corporation

Notes received at par. jeS-tt
- .

WILLIAM H- YEATON & CO.,
No. 101 SouthFRONT Street,

• Agents for the sale of the.
ORIGINAL REIDSIECK- & CO...CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wins to the trade.
' 1 000 eases theand medium grades • -.

BORDEAUX CLARETS. to= ..• ,

100 eases ' ' Brandenberg Freres:" 'COGNAC BRANDY,
_ Vintage ISA bottled in.Franne.-
fio cases finest Tuscan Oil, m1146)18; 2 dozen in case.
00 bbls finest quality Monon galltla Whisky.
80 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. ,
00,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Most & Chandon Grand-Vin Imperial, " Green Seal"
Togetherovitli a fine assortment of Madeira. Sherry.

PortoSio.. • ; fe24-ly

WYE AND. EAR.PROF: J. ISAACS,
itt. D., Oculist and Aurist, formerly of ::Leyden.

Rolland.-now at No. 511. PINS Street, where persons
afflicted with diseases of theBye and Ear will be scion'.
tifically treated,-and cared: if curable. Artificial Eyes
Inserted without pain, •- ,E.—No chargemade for 6".

• iel-3m

• 625-' GOLDITIORP &. - 625Mauafasinrere of •

Tlaeeel Corde. Fringes.' Cartaine, and 'FurnitureAmps, CurtainLoops,Ceatre Tassels. • '
'Picture and Photoara h Tassels. Blind Trimming.
Military and Dress Trimming., Ribbons Neck Ties.etc. stn.. No. 6d5 .111ARIIET Street.m~Et Elm: Philadelteltio.

RELMBOLD's
HELMBOLD'SHELMBOLD'BIRELMBOLDIS
HJALMBOLDI3
HELMBOLWO

HIGHLY CODICENTRATED-HIGHLY COACENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
' COMPOUND

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIT
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHII
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID- EXTRACT RUCHE
FLI3IDEXTRACT BIICRII

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

~~l~l~:I~:KHi~I[~Y:f~I:i~]~~
AND SPECIFIC 'REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For lon-Retention or Incontinence of. Urine. Irritation;
intlammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys. Diseases of the Pros
tate Gland. Stone in the

Bladder. Calculus
Gravel or -

Brick Dnst Deposit. and
111Dieeases and Affections of the.Bladder and Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT HUMID.
HELMBOLD,S EXTRACT WYCHE'.
IiELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MANIC.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT HUMID,.
RELMBOLIPS EXTRACT BUCRU.
HELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT HUMID.

For Weakness, with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of.Power,

Loss lot Memory: Difficulty ofBreath- ,
jug, Weak Nerves, Tremiiiing,
Horror of Disease. Dimness,

, of Vision. Hotl Hands.
Flushing of the Body.
Dryness of the Skin.

Pallid Canute.
nance.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon follows Epileptic Fits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can say that they ,are not frequently fol-

lowed by those ''direfuldiseiSes"
INSANITY, and CONSUME- - -

TION. The records of
the Insane Aay-

loins and the
melancholy deaths

by Consumptien, bear
ample witness to the truth

of the assertion. The Constitutiononce, affected, requires the aid of medi7
tine to strengthen and invigorate the syat- em, which

MUSEUM'S EXTRACT BUCRII invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES.
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Ismael:ilialied by any otherremedy, as in ChlorosisoFRe-
tention. Irregularity, Painfulness, or. Suppression of
Customary EvacnatiOns, Ulcerated or Boirrhoue state of
the Uterus, and for all complainte incidentto the sex in

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

- NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

TARE NO MORE

FOR UNPLEASANT

MERCIMY.
OR

lINTLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT RITMO

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
THIS CLASS OF DISEASE,

LLLAYII`IG PAIN AND INFLAMMATION

-HBLMI3OTAWS
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOL D'S
RELArBOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND [FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND.FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND- FLUID -EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Forpurifying the
blood, and the only re-

liable and effectual known remedx.
for the cure of Scrofula. Scald Head, It

Rheum, Pains and Swellings of the Bon4.Ulcerations of the Throat, Totter, Ery-
sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin;

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge
it out, none [can equal in effect RELMB OLD 'S
CONPOLINDERTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleans-
es and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of the
body, and expels the disorders that grow andrankle in
the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known.. but when theyare, it will no longerbe a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety of af-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could berelied on, has longbeen sought
for, and now, for the lirst time, the public have oneon
Which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show its effect,, but the trial of a single
bottle will show to the sick that ithas virtues surpassing
anything they have'ever taken. .

Two tablespoonafal of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and, onebottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the DEiooction, as venally
made.

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THMUNITED STATES'ARMY, and are also In
verg general _use; in •all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITIITIONS throughout the
land, as well as inpalyate practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

BEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUORU. yROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

See Professor PEWEES' valuable works on the Prac
tics of Physic. •

See remarks tiede by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC!.
of Philadelphia. . .

-

See remarks made by;Dr.NoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician; ari&lllember.of,tbe lleyal,COilege
of Surgeons. Ireland..iiidiMbliehedfii .the trangeatione
of the Sing and4ticia's jotiMsar.-

See Medico-ChiridittOUßevieto, Published-by 88,-
jAMINTR.A.VERS;.FeIIoiv Royal College ofSurgeons.

Ise most of tha lateStandardWorks of Medicine:

PRICES-
Street itrarrer- —.11.1 per bottle, or elifor 115.

sersermaLLA .41 ss;
Delivered to anyaddress, gamely packed from 'oboor-

ystion.
Addrome lettersfor Information. la ',outdraws' to-

- HIILMBOLD'EI
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD%

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.

No. 104 S.- TENTH STREET,
No. Hol B. TBNTH STREET.
NO. 104 S. MTH STREET.

(sstow. imEsixrirk,))
(BELOW canguarr,):
(BELOW OHEATIIT.) •„

PHILADELPHIA:
PHILADELPHIA.PHIL•DELPHIA.

BEWARE - OF COTIMERFEITEMS AND .UN.
PRINCIPLED.DPI ATVES

Who endeavor to dispose of "Abair own" and Othelm
articles on the reputation attained by

NELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.
RELNBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.

BELMBOLD'H
HEM/MOLD'S
RELDIBOLD'S

GENUINE.EXTRACT RIJORU;
GENUINE EX.TRACT BUCHU:
GENUINE EXTRACT WORM

HEMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

OENIIINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
ossuißs.EXTRACT BARSAPARILLAg
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:

HELMBOLDI
MILMBOLD'S
BELMBOLDI

GENUINE; ROSI'WASWGENUINE' IMPROVED ROtill WASH..; -GENUINE IMPROVED: WASH.-

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE:
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.BOLD BY DRUGGISTS RTZRYWHRRL

ASKFOWHELMBOLD'S.
ASKFOE lISLMBOLD'S;
ASK FOB BELMBOLVO.

TAKE NO.LOTERR.TAKE NOOTHER:
TAXI NO OTHER.

CIOTTON SAIL DUCK.AND O.A.NYAS
'LI of all numbers aridbrands. :

Egeen'elouck Awning. Twills, ofall descriptions. for
Tents Awnings Trunk, and Wagon Covert!:
-:Also Paper Manufaohtrera 'Drier Fens; &pill to 5 leet

wide: ,•Tarpaulin Boltin¢g 9ail Teriggie&o,• -, • - . • •
Touth.• JOHN :W.:AMERMAN-& CO.. : ' , Get out the advertisement; 41.6rnsstf, f' z•lowrozufewier. • 'lmpodtionanas.

, . •
...

-• ~'„,. •. . -

nom } a.k

]'STATE OF ANNA BROWN, DEC'D,
-L-A late of Bordentowii, N. T.—Lettere of administra-
tion to the above Estate have been granted to the under-signed. All pereons indebted will please make payment;
and those having cl ame against same will preeent themto • SAMUEL 13 GRIM Executor,

jet-tu6t• 2053.5 WALNUT Street. Philad'a.
{'STATE OF GEORGIE BLA.CK, DE-CEASED.—Letters of Administration to the Estate

of GEORGE BLACK. deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned. All persens having claims against said
estate will present them.lind those indebted will make
payment, to WILLIAM PATCHIKANN,SEPVIVA Street, between Otis and Norris,

\ . Nineteenth,ward,
JOSEPH F. &RACER.
429 WALNUT Street.

Or to bigAttorney
jet-tua.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-a- FOR THE CLTY AND COUNTY OF PHILA.-1)A.
In the matter of a lost mortgage belonging to the EstatealfgaA . .

And now, to wit, Juno 8, 1863, on "the Petition of J.Alex. Simpson. Administrator D. B. N. C. T. A. of the
Estate of said'decedent, settingforth that a certain mort-
gage given by Mich ael Hanrahan to Isaac Billott, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of said decedent, dated
June 13, 18.59. for the sum of one thousand four hundreddollars, and recorded in the office or the Recorder of
Deeds, in Mortgage' Book A, D. 13., no. 34, page 181, &c. ,
secured upon "All that two-story frame dwelling-house,
No. 988 South,Fourth street, ,and the three two-story
frame dwellings on -the-rear thereof, with the lot of
ground on which theyare erected: containing infront
on said Fourthstreet thirty-eight feet ten inches,anitin
depth on the north, line • eighty-eight feet three inches,
and on. the south line ninety-live feet six inches, .more
or less," hadbeen lost, mislaid, or destroyed, and that
the said Michael Hanrahan, the Mortgagor, is desirous
of paying off the said mortgage, and having the same
satisfied of record. and Praying% for an order of said
Court to enable him to receive said mortgage, moneys
and to enter satisfaction thereon. Whereupon, after a
full consideration thereof, the said Court did order and
direct that notice bCpublished in two daily newspapers
published in the city of Philadelphia, twice a week for
two weeks, and in two numbers of the Legal _NUM-
tieneer, of the presentation of said petition, and to ail
parties concerned to be and appear before the Honorablethe Judges .of the said. Court, onSATURDA.Y, - Tune
200, A. D 1863, at 10o'clock s: M. of that day, then and
there to show-cause, if any they have, -why the prayer
of the said petition should not be granted, and!why the
said Michael Harmahanshould not pay to said petitioner.
Administrator-as aforesaid. the full amount oft the said
mortgage and interest thereon from the date thereof, as
due to the estate of said decedent.

jel6-wftu th 9t
z

....

J. ALEXANDER SIMPSON.
Adminiatrator. &c

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-&- THE, CITY,AND ccIINTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eatate of ANTHONY WOLIN. deceased
Notice. is hereby given that CILTELLVINE MALIN,

the widowof said decedent, has filed in said Court her
petition and appraisement of the personal and realestate of decedent, to the value of8300, which she claims
to retain and be entitled to,under the act of 14th April,
1851, and the supplementsthereto: aitd thesame will be
aoprowdcby the Court, on FRIDAY, the 19th day ofJune,l663, unless exceptions are filed thereto.

JOHN B. COGAILAN,
Attorney for Petitioner.jesf n 4

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY"OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate of CHRISTOPHER CARRIGAN, -deceased.
- TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.
and adjust the first and final account of 'JAMES
HOLMES, executor of CHRISTOPHERCARRIGAN, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on FRIDAY, June
19,1863, at 11 o'clock A. M. , at his office, No. 627 WAL-
DO:IT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

SAMCJEL C. PERKINS.
Auditor

()TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.application has been made to the Trustees of the

Fire Association of Philadelphia for the renewal of a
Policy of Insurance, No. 2960.,f0r SI,OGO, issued March
let. 1830,in the name ofWM. BEATTIE, and two policies
of same date, Nos. 561 and 2962, in the nameof SARAH
REMINGTON. each forsl,ooo. All of which have been
lost or mislaid. and 'any information thereof will he re-
ceived by B. REMINGTON,

jeo•satathl2t No. 720 Booth SEGOND Street.

ASSIGNED__ ESTATE OF SAMUEL
ROSS —Notice is hereby given. that in the-above

matter the assignor having presented his petition to the
Court of Common Pleas, setting forth that he had been
released by all his creditors. and praying said Court to
order his Assignee to reconvey hissaid Estate to him,
&c., as more fully-therein appears. the said Conrt have
referred said Petition to JOHN A. MARSHALL, Esq.,
Examiner, who will meet the parties interested and
bear any objections to granting the prayer of said. Peti-
tion, at his Office, 508 WALNUT Street, on FRIDAY,
the 19thinst., at 4 o'clock P. M. jel24t

LOST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor general of. Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates of the following descriked. Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth, ) in the name of the.Ronorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STA.NROPE, of the Cedars,
Fatiley Surrey, in England :
No. am, dated April6, 18.37, act ofApril 13, 1830, for $5,000.
No. 366, do do do do for $5,000.
No. 867, do do do do fox $2.800.

LOST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE -IS
hereby given that application line been made to the

Auditor General of the State .of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March. 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting .as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth. of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Fnruiyani Inn, London, Esq. Richard

~Ilkhens'-of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq. ; and eharleg
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill; Surry,, gentleman,
'with benefit of survivorship, which . Ceritticatee have
been lost, viz:

No. 1.400. dated 4„1,839, for 4.000 dollars.
• • 1,401. MOO

9,000 dollare.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfei Clerk, at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.
3%5WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

.INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
Icom.oBATKIIrANTist2ELETISLATURE OT PENN.
MICE, S. R. CORYST.r ..THI.6I Allfil WALNIIiini..

PHILADELPHIA.:.41
ON VESSELS. MARINE INSITRANOE, -

'

)
. .

CARGO To all parts of the world.FREIGHT; '
. -. ' NLAND INSURANCES. _

On Goode, by River, Canal, Lake,. and Land Carriage. to
all parts of the Union.
F.IIME INEITRANCRS

On Merchandise generally. -
On StoresOwellina_Rons__,_.es&e.

. ABBET's OF THE COMPANY,'NOV. 1, 1802.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per oent. Loan.... $23,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 20.750 00
38,000 United States Six per, cent. TreasuryNotes ' 41,910 00
M,441 United States Seven and .Three.

. tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 516.090 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per cent. Loan.. 96,390.00-

. 64,000 do. do: Six - d0.... 67,130 CO
123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan.. 120,063 00
/2),000 State of Tennessee Five per Bent. - .

Loan 12,1X0 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage
Sixper cent: Bonds - ,22.800 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 24 Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds62,975 oo6,000 Penna. R. IL Co. 100 Shares Stock..... 6,600 00

16,030 Germantown Gas Co., 800 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-

- - rantied by the Cit 3 ofPhila...WWl00
113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

secured 112,200409

1688 750Par. Cost$663,749 62. kilt. val. $683,178 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances made' •

' .91.282 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies. accrued Interest. and. other
debts due the Company man UScrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other

- -Companies, slo,Bo3,bstimated 4.818 00
Cash"ondeposit with 'United States

Government, snidest to tea days

CashsBo,ooo 00
ondeposit—ln 23,7g7

Cash is we mow se
X976,212 16

DIRECTORS;
Spencer Mellyaine.

- MerlesKelly,
Samuel E. Stokes.
Henry Sloan,
JamesTraanair -

- :William Byre, Jr.,l
J. F.--Peniston,
Jacob P. Jones '
William C. Ludwit,
James B, McFarland.
William G.Boulton,
Henry C. Hallett Jr.. -
John B. Semple, i'ittsbnrg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

IMAS C. HAIM, President.
MCry..DAVIS, Vice PresiddeCtfent.ari

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Rdinund A. Bonder,
JosephH. Beal,
Robert Burton, Jr., -
John R. Penrose,
George G. Lollies,
Rdward Darlington.
H. JonesBrooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
TheophilusPatading,
Dr.R. Di...Huston.
Hugh Craig.

= JOHN
HENRYLYLBURN. &ere

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
•A- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO*PANY, Incorporated:lBa, CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to thecommunityfor
nearly;forty, ears, continues to I.IIBIISB against Loss or.
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings.' either
permanently or for a limited time., Also,; on Furniture,
Stocks ofHoods, or Merchandise 'generally, on Elmer

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus rune is!wrested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted securityin the awn

1' .
•

,7'77 ""-.1 DERBOTORS. ekJoutithziatPatterson; Thomas Robins

Alt°eßenson,.Yaise.kW averBenson,

ottverlban Hailehnist. Tho Smith.
. .

JONATHANPATTIPSCibt; President
WirmAx G. Caowara.. Secretary. ar4

A MERICLA,N;,. -FIRE INSURANCE
i-COMPANY. Incorporated 1810..-CHARTER PEE
PBTUAL. ,No 010, WAL/ti7T_StreetAbort Third, Pkladelphia: -

• - ~.

Having s large paidiupCapital Stockand Surpiiis in.
Tested in.Sound and -available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings,-Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,Vesselsin port and their„Cargoes.and ° other Personal
Froperty. , All losses liberal];and promptly 'adjusted.

IThemesR. Marts.: - -; -SamosR. Campbell.- '

JohnWelsh.. • Edmund G..Dutilli, ',• „
Samuel C. Norton, _ Charles W. Poultnen .!

JPatrick•Brady, - ' Israel-Morrie,
JohnT. Lewis. _ ' - -

._.

...... _ THOM AS R. MARIS,President.mangy 0. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary.. - ' ' te22-tf

ANTHRACITE; :INSURANCE COM-._ .

PANT.—Authorized Capital S4OO;OOO—CHAMTEM
01lice No.-311 :-WaINCT Street:. hetiieen Third andFourtlestreets, Philadelphia., .
This. Cempany.will insure a gainet leas Or damage by

Fire. on Muildine. Furniture. and Merchandise gene.

eer Marine .. am:trances. on- Yessebi. Carves. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. '

William Esher; . o.k: 'Davis Pearson..D.Luther, • -Peter Bolger, '
Lewis Andenrled; - 'J. M.-Baum, , • :
JohnM. Blackicton, - , - Njm.T.,Dean.
Joseph Maxfield, • - JohnMetahaze."LIAR ESHER, President

- DEAN, Vise President.an 3-11W. M. BinTx. Eleoniamy
.

. , ~

..

TIE ENTERPRISE
.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. •

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S , BUILDING. S. W. CORNER FOURTH-AND WALNUT STREETS. •

.. _. .... . - . CTORS.
•Y. -Ratehfind Starr,- , - George H.Stuart.William McKee. • ' iL • JohnH . Brown,

~.0. Ealbro Frazier. - • J.-1.; Erringer.
'', JohnN. Atwood, . Geo. W. Fahnietoeh. •

Bow. T.- Tredick. James L. Claghoni,
Mordecai L. Daweon.. , William G. Boulton.l
• - . F..RA FORD.STAIMPresident. •

THOS..H. MONTGOMERY. Seareiary. toll

TIE.RELIANOE INSURANCE COM-pexr
0! PHILADELPHIA,

• ong,cwoo. Hos welatrr_sTiturt
Insures against loss or damage by FIRRLon Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual ; and
onFurnitnre;Cloods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. _

CAM CAPITAL 11300,000—ABBHIS 11377,410 70,
Invested in thefollowing Becuritice, Yis:

TintNorlitagn on City Property, well securedlll6,4oo 00„Ground`rents.... ......
... 2,090 50=United States GovernmentLoans 60,000 00City ofPhiladel I%.ria,6_ per cent.Loaie ..

. 00. 00
iennsylvania, COO,OOO ll:per cent: 16,400 00eunsylvanta Ha oad Company's Stock.— 4000 00ennsylvtgagesanla" Railroad Bonds Ist and .24
Mor..

.
. - 36,000 00AileithenY county 6 Der Celli. VOILIL'R. woo co

ciandarand Amboy Railroad company's Oper
, cent:Loan 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad ComPuli'l,6 per amt.-Loan ....... 5.000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7, cent,: mart-
_

none ...
... . ....

. 6660 CO
CountyFirelnanzanieCompauy's 1,060 00
Mechanics'/lank . 6.00000
CommercialBank-ofPenitaßto;i:V.•-• • • 2%000 00
Union M.lnsursauta Company7aßorin-:••••—•.--•85070LoansmiCollaterals,'wen secured. - 000 00
MillsReceivable. .. .

.
.... 119/ 03

Reliance Insuranc;CompomY orPhilatielphia%

Accrued Interest. . • IN/ IICashonand lda% 66
. . , IstILMO

Worth at present market SmcamDLEM;ITORS.
Clem Tlnile- Robert 'rebind,
WillfipmR Thompson. William Stevenson.Bunnergliphium. • Hamptozi ,r. Carson.Robert Steen. Marstallpll,-
William Masuser.Johnsoirlirowig''
CharlesLeland, 'John BlingLrittebrUZ
Beni.W.,..„,Thurifir.CLillsirArtßlLlSseratarp MOM. Prestdent.
rariao4l,ol4. mink 1. mug

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NAtriretriTgEs. 1863.
OIEMPAMINM '

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND 'PHILADELPHLA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHLICTOkNEW YORK AND WAY PLACES
27.0 W WAx.NITI-STREET WBARP AIM KENEiNOM

WILL-LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—V IES: •

At 6 A. M..via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Aw.
ooromodation 32 96

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. .Ass.
eommodation) • 28

At 8 A_ M., via Camden and . Jersey. City, Morning
3'ooMa .

At EA
il . M., via Camden and Jersey City.24 Claesicke26AtT11A.tM., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex- 2

press 3 (X
At 12 M.. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A.

Accommodation 2 28
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 45. and A. Ex-

press 00At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash. 3
and New York Express 900At 6M. P. M. viaKensington and Jersey City, Zia.
ring Mall 8 00At U P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-ern Mail 100At 3.3. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City.
Southern Express

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoia.Mon. (Freight and Passenger)—let ClassTicket.... 2 26Do. do2d Class do . 1 60The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mall and 1.30 (Night) SouthernExpress will run daily all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap," Stroudsburg Scranton, Wiliresham.Montrose, Great Bend. &a., at 7 10 A. M. from Kensing-Eaton urD ol,p do.t, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

•

For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere ,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington. &e., at 7 10 A. M.fromKensington Depot. and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 7.10 -A. M. line conns ate with thetrain leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)For Mount Holly, Ewanelille. and Pemberton. at 6 A.M. 2and 434' P. M.
Tor Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.WAY LES_
For Bristol, Trenton,

&c., at 7.
ES

and 11 A.M. and 5 P.
from Kensington, and 234 P. M. from Walnut-street .wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 M., I, 3.30. 04'..and 6 P. M. The 3;30 and 436 P. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton: -

Steamboat Trenton, for BOrdentown and intermediate
stations, at 23.‘ P. -M. from Walnut street wharf.

tofrFor New '47137;Lines-leaving4l'et,,.1 %4
half an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on -the arrival of each -train run from the
Dot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited'from-taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel: All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid baggage

xtra. The Company poundtheirwizonnostitd eliltarforaatnio.ol beyondollar pseir oo.
special contract. . .

except
April 25th. 1863. WM. H. HAMMER, Agent,

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, PROM ROOT OP OORTLANDT STREW,

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A. M., 6. 73‘, and 1134P. M via Jersey City.and Kensington.
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 21P. M., via

Amboy and Camden. '
Prom Pier No. 1Northriver,"at 1 and SP. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. .fail-tf

p ANC 0 AST & 'WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS,"No. X 13 MARKET Street.

Limn POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND IM.PORTEDDRY GOODS. MILLTNERI GOODS,WHITEGOODS, HOSIERY GOOPS, Atc.. by catalogue.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Junellth, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods, whichwill.be found worthy the attention of buyers
EMBROIDERIES, LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKER-CHIEFS, AND WHITE GOODS.
An invoice of new styles embroideries.jaconet collars,setts, bandS, financing, &c.
Also, Jadies' y, and gents' % hemmed; hemstiched, and

plain linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Also, white Swiss muslin& tarletan, &c.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS, &c.
Also, an invoice of black white, and fancy bonnetand trimmingribbons, 4a 60.Also, 100cartons French artificial flowers.Also, bonnet silks, laces, netts, blondes, straw goods,

shaker bonds, ac.
Also, 100 cartons new styles filleted skirt braid, fancy

trimm inas, &c.
PARIS LACE POINTS, MANTLES. VEILS, &o.Also, 100 lots new styles Paris broche lace points, man-tillas, and bonrnous; low, medium, and high-cost

goods.
„ Also, an invoice of Paris black lace grenadine and ba-
rest:, veils. - •

Also. ladies' Paris silk fillet mitts.
' Also, ladies' silkand gingham sun umbrellas, 14 a. 24-

HOOP SKIRTS, PARIS TIES, AND SHIRT FRONTS.Also, 300 doz. ladies', misses', and children's woven,taper and fancy cord steel spring hoop skirts.Also, lots Parisribbons and tubularsilk ties.
Also. 200 dcz. gents' all-linen and Union shirt fronts.Also, head nets, skirt braid, fancygoods, stock goods,&c.

SPOOL COTTON. '
Also, 700 doz. Green & Daniels', 200 yards, whitespool

cotton of well assorted numbers. " _

res PENNSYLVANIA
00Cr) OENTRAL,RAILROAD.6Sr-4

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRAC% SHORT ROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andComfortable transportation ofpassengers tumnspasseg hian route in the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streeta,

as follows ;
-'

Mail Train at ~.......-...--...........7.30 A. M.Past Line at.
Through Expressat .10.30 P. M.West Chester Accommodation. No. 1 8.45 A. M.

No, 2 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg' Accommodation Train at...........2.30 P. M.LancasSer, Train at . __ __ __ _ _ _ 4.00 P.M.
FaTiFelburg Train (from West Phi)adelphia).. 6.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line. reach Altoonafor supper, where will- be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House and" may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore-Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train,Fast Line, and ThroughExpresscon-

nect at Pittsburg with through. trains onall the viliverg-Mg roads 'from that Point, North' to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH. RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects.at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road farBlairsville. Indiana. &c.
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P. M..

sonnects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. 31... with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Alrain also leaves Cresson for
Ebensburg at 8 P. 31. •

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Midi.Train, at 7.30 A. M.;and •Thiongiils3rp;ass. at10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*.

burr at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD :RANCH RAILROAD.

The.Through Express Train.leaving at yiLio.
gourmets at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge andPhilipsburgAnd by Bald Eagle Talley R. R. for PortMatilda. Mileabarg. and Bellefonte.

1117NTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Through Expreso Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at6.22 A. M.NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERINRAILROADS,
FOR SUNBITRI, WI JAMepogy, Loot HAVEL ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAOARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M:. and the Through.
Express, at 10.30 P. 111, go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBITRG; the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect 'at Columbia
With trains on the Northern Central R. R.

CUM:BERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
TheNail Train, at 7.30 A_ BE, and ThroughExpress, at10.30 P. N. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.Chambershmx,and Hagerstown.

_WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD...... . .
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. K and 4.00 P. M. connectat -Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-

burg and all intermediate stations.. . .
_ FOR. WEST CHESTER..Pasel:were for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at /146 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 R M. go directly through
without change ofcars. •

• •

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,8,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the as-

sommodation ofpersons livingout oftown, or located on
or near the line of the road:--•. • • .cou-Pozr TICKETS.

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about twoeents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamiliestravelling frequently and are ofgreatadvantage
to persons making occael.onaltrima,

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For I or S months. for the use of scholars attendingSchoolIn the city.. .
Forfurther informationapply at the PassengerStation.

S. E. corner. ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train. ieavee No. UTDock street daily (Sundays. excepted).nt 4-o'clock .P.M.,

offering a comfortable mode ofI ravel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is ,paid ,to Baggage, for whichchecks aregiven,
and baggage forwarded ny atone Main with: tne passen-ger:

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent.

-137 DOCK Streak
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of thisreliableExpress Conipany will pass
througheacliAraim before.reaching the d.epot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to-any part of the city.
Baggage will be'called forpromptlywhen orders are leftat the Passenger. .Depot, Eleventh and-Market streets.The travelling public are ,assured that St Se entirely

FREIGHT&- -
By this route freights of all descriptions. can bet tor-Warded to and from any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, -Indiana,. Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa. or Mis-souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the navigabis
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg. -

Therates of -freightto and fromany point in the West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times,
at favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-nies. Merchantsand shippers animating the transporta-tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy trantdt., -Forfreightcontracts 'orshipping direetionaapply to oraddress the Agents of the Company.:

S.B. KINGSTON, 3g.,Philadelphia. •
D. A. STEWART,Pittsburg.
CLARKE& Co., Chicago, - -
LEECH& Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. I South Wil-liam street, New York._
LEECH& Co., No. '77 Washington street, Boston. ,WM. BROWN; No: SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
- LEWISLAIOUPT,

' General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS, -

ja2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

18.63. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND-ERIE RAIL-

.

ROAH.—This great line traverses, the Northern and"
and,NorthWest counties of- Pennsylvania to the City, of
Brie, onLake Erie. . - .

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.
S'lt is now in use for Passenger and' Freightbusinessfrom Harrisburg to Driftwood,, second fork, (177 miles)

on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Brie, (78
sidles) onthe WesternDivision._

TIME oieeseßsurza. -AT PHILADELPHIALeave Westward.
Mail Train 7 30 A. M.
Bapress Train 10.30 P.M.
Cars run'through_ without change bothways onthesetrains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and he-tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.ElegantSleeping..Cess.hicatupreseTrains both ways

between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationreSPecting Passenger-.business apply
at:the Sontheastcorner-Eleventh and'Market Streets.

And for Freight busidess ofthe Company's Agents d
S. B. KINGSTON..jr., corner Thirteenth and lifaxkei.-

airee__,ta -
J. W. REYNOLDS,'"
J.IIL DRILIA-Agent C. H. R. 4-Balthner,..TONGieneralPreiatragent:Phitladeiskia,

LEWIS L. HOUPT,

Ohneral.Tickid-Agentd Philadelphia.

1015-If -General Manager, 'William:import.

TAKES, .F.4,111-NA, :MA CHINIST- AND
V ENGISTEEB.', 1331 -BRACE:Street; Naniffactilail,
Shafting,and-Mill;gearixur,'ldft and ,FOTC47Pamps: oa
the mostapproved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Taming executeclvlth....deepalch. ,ap22-3m• ,

WEST -MEgTER.kITIILADELPHrA,
rEtilvtY-14vANIA. .0 CENTRAL,- .RAILROAD

aTIMMIKAMI
.Passengers for W.eet.Chester leave the depot, corner of.

Eleventh and Marketatreete,andgo through WITHOUT
CHANCE OF CARS V.LA - -

FROM PHILA_DELPHIA.
Lefve at 8.415 A. M..-.7:7.lArii.ve West Cheater 10.30A.

•.‘1.2.30PAM. -"-? I - 1:4„; 2.30 P. M.
" ~00I': 217 `±-'" ' 6.00 P. M.

. FROM-WEST, CHESTER.
Leave at 6.20 A.M.......Arrive,Weut Phila... 9.00 A. M.

" 10.50 ir 4 " 12.23P. M.
3.45 P. " ~0 .00P. M.

.. Passengers for:Wes-tern.points from West Chester con-nect at the Intersection-with the Mail Trainat 8. VA. M.,
the Harrisburg ,Accommodatioa at- 3.46 -I'. IL , and the
Lancaster Traitat 26 PAIL •

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 H., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation. Train, andreach West Chester-
at 2.30

-Fortickets an4i farther Information apply to
' ,--JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
1112-tf 1," . ELEVENTRand.MARKET Streets, BEAUTY.-IF. YOU WISH TOHAVE

..

a fine. cleat' complexion. nee HUNT'S WHITS1:11.11111D ENAMEL. - It will make you as fair as a lily.
Price, 25 cents.•

If yon are trOubledwith Tanor Freckles. use HUNT'S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to -remove them.
Price,' 25 cents. •

yon want a Color, use HUNT'S BLOOM OFROSES.
It will not wash off. nor injure the skin, and cannot be
detected. Price, 25 cents and *l. -

HUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDER.as the best Face
Powder in use.. Price? 1234", 25; and 50 cents. -

Sold at HUNT Si CO. 8, Perfumers. 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above: Chestnut, and 133 South SE-
VENTH. above Walnut. • • iny9-Sm

SINEME"."PEI -.A.FDEL PHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863 _• WINTER.ARRANOEMENT•
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all

rZtt 197W. Passengerleaveoii i.l4ll1 n eizziro coeeBroad and'Callowm,ll'streetVat S.I6A. M. Lt&Sr.
M. daily. Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points la
Northern:•and ;Western Pennsylvania,: Western New.
York, &G., &c. Baggage checked through te-Entfalo.
Niagara -Falls, or-' intermediate Pointe:

ThrougluExpress Freight !Praia for all pointsabove.
leaves daily at 6 P.

Forfurther information apply to •
• - JOHN S. Hulas, Oeneral Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and' N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. 1a,314

MA C-K E R HERRING; SHAD,
2,600 bbls Mass. Nos. 1, .8. and 8 Mackerel, late caught

fat fish; in assorted Packages. - • -

2,000 bbls. New Eastport; Fortune Bay., and Halifax
Herring.-

2.500 boxes: Lubec, Scaled, 'and No. 1-Herring.
160 bbls; new Mess Shad: •
260boxes Herkimer County Massie, Sca. -
In-store and for sale by - MURPHY-1g KOONS,

No. 116 North WHARVES.

a/IMM- -NORTH PENNSYL."
`TAMARAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, ',DOYLESTOWN,.-MADOR CHURL -HARLIt-
TON, EANTON.-.WILIIEBBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. •

Pauenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays. excepted), as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express)forBethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton. Wakesbarre, &a.

Al 3. 15P. N. (Express) for Bethlehem:Easton, ke.
At 6.15 P. M..for Bethlehem. Allentown,_Maneb:Chtmk.
ForDoylestown at 3.15 A:111: and'4. lb P. N.
ForForMashington at 10.35AVM. and 6.30 N.
White oars of the Second and Third-streets - line City

Passenger run directly. to the new Depot."
TRAINSFOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6:45A. M.L9. SSA. M., mai:6.M P.M.
Leave Doylestown' at T.35 and 4 P. N.
Leave-Fort Wasblngton'at 8.40 IL M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. • -
Philadelphia for Bethlehem-48A:
Philadelphia forToylestown at 9 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M. - .
ap7o . ELLIS CLARK. Agent. •

. ,

assemsI43IIEOPENING OFBALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD:'; I4Idi being REPAIRED 'end
effectually_ pruARDED, is now open tor the transports-
lion ofpaseentierre and heightto altaronte in the GREAT

tlllrepßLielgt "flopenur ilihyTtllerstrner:'2lgßiNtArriel atom Avenue AtV & M.,FILTON.
4 *Ott*. ' 'PredlitAt w, pats.Rorbilo.

ATIZITION SALES

JOHN B. BITEIM & CO., A
BEIMEon. 233 a nd .ia34 MARKET IRrel

POSITIVE SALE OF 1f0,9,,T_5. BROSS. 4I 'L -4.4THIS irlOßlVuw• • 'lane 16th, 010 o'clock.will be eold by. catalogue. onfour MODties' credit—Abont 9fo packages boots; shoes, bro... Tana, cavalry bona,tze. , embracing a RGE oral aasortment 0 1:.prime goods. ofCity and Eastern manufacture. ~ . .

LARGE POSITIVE SAL& OP BRITILIE, FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY 00PDA*We will hold a large eale of British. Pre 'cn•and Domestic Dry Goods. by catalogue. on t ,Nytr months
_ -

ON THURSDAY MORNING,June 18th. embracing about 700 packages an d lots 01stale and fancy articles, in woolens, linen., spawns,
silks; and worsteds. to which we invite the attention ofdealers.

If. ll—Samples of the same willbe arranged -fa,- eX•
anitnation. with catalogues. early on the morni. Ix ofsale.when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE-OF CARPETINGS, CANTON-IMATTINGS, BUGS MATS, AmForSpring Sales.
N FRIDAY MORNING,

Jana 19th. at
O
precisely 10%o'clock. by catalogue, on(ow months' credit-- Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine

ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug
gets, &e
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GERMAN.AND BRITISH. DRY GOODS. Sic.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Tune 22d, at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue. onfour months' credit. about
• 700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French. India, German, and British Dry Goods, arn.
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy andstaple articles 1.11. silk, worsted.woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics.

CIDLLETTE & SCOTT,.'LA AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's MarbleStreet,619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street.
g.

Philadelphia.
LARGE SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE -OF PARIS BLACKLACE POINTS, PICOLOMINIS, BODB.NOVS, ANDSHAWLS, by catalogue.

THIS MORNING.
June 16th, at 10o'clock, comprising a large and veryattractive line 'of new and desirable moods; all of thenewest and best styles. and 'well worthy the attention ofthe best city retail trade. This is one of the finest linesever offered in this city. -

After thesale of laces we shall sell 100 cartons Donn do8010 bonnet ribbons, from Nos. 4 to 40..Also. 1.000 daz hoop skirts, ofbest make.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
5%5 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Street&

SALE 09 1,000 OAS'ES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
GANS. Sui.-. • • .

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June 18th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths',. calf,kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c. : women's, misses',and children's, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled
boots and shoes. •

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings. Notions, &c.,

Eraat 10 o'clockil-tlPegei and FRIDAY MOB.N.
City and country Dealers are reQuested to attend those
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses; and Retailers of all and every description 01Merchandise,

DRY GOODS, TRiMIKINGS, SKIRTS, &cc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

June 17th, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold, dress and domes-tic goods, trimmings. ladies , skirts, laces Sol:Lacings,
ladies' collars, handkerchiefs. veils, hair nets:Owingsilk, spoolcotton, shoe laces, Shoes, boots. straw-hats,Bats, writingdesks, bay rnm, soaps, fans.Bcc.Also, a stock of ready-made clothing, Etc,

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTHandRACE,Streeta

AT PRIVATE SALE.50 Peter's Philadelphia cases English patent-lever
Watches, of the most approved and best makers: some
of them have 6 pairs extra jewels. and very-fine andhigh-cost movements. If applied for immediately they
can be had singly or the lot at $25 eac,k. The cases will
wear equal tobond gold cases. /

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods ofevery description,
forany lengthagreed on. , _

SALES ,ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings. - stores, or elsewhere; andwhenrequired two-thirds of the value of the goods willbe advanced on in anticipation of sale.CONSIGNMENTSof goods of every description soli-cited for our public sales. M. NATHAN&

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRI7G,BUSINESS, as 'heretofore. at theOld Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.

WM. ELLIS & CO.; Druzgiets.
jal-tf 72, 1 MARKET Street.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia.

,

CHESTER., DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANKY, SON, * ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders, ,
NArruyAo•kurtnna or, •LL KINDS Op

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of •all descriptions, Boilers. Water-Tanks.

Propellers,&a.. ata
,

TKOS. snAnay W. B. RILANST, BAND. .A.DoNsolm.
Late of Beaney, Neale. & Co., Late Engineer-in-Chid
is29-13

en 'a Works, Phila. U.S. Navy.

1.VAT/OKLA SEBRIOK. 'WILLIAM K. KISINION.
.70111, 11. COPE- • • -

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH. AND WASHINGTON .STREETS,

_-r 111CSORMIC dr. SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISS,

Manufasture High and-Low Pressure steam Engine.for
land, river, and marine service: - -

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &a Castings
ofall kinds, either ironl orbra ss. -

Iron-frameBoofe for Gas Works. WorkshoN, Bai'toadStations, &c
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most itn-

Proved construction. ,
Every description of Plantation Machinery, Rush as

Sugar.Saw, and_ -hMils,Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecatore, Fiters PumpingEngines, Re.
Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent, Sugar Boiling

Apparatus ; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwalldoWolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. anl2-tt

MEL PENN .STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS„ BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
POUNDERS;having for -many. years been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively-engaged in buildingand
repairing MarineandRiver .Engines, high andlow fires;
Bare, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers; Stc.;-dic., re-
spectfully-offer their services to the public, as being fully
prepared to contrack-for{Engines of.all .sixes, Marine,
River; and Stationary; having_sets of patterns of different
sires, are prepared to &ire-rate orders with quick despatch,
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High 'and Low-pressure,- Flue Tabular, andCylinderBoilers, ofthe best -Pennsylvania;charcoal iron,
Forgpixs, of all sizes, andkinds; Iron ' nd Brass Castings
Of all descriptions ; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, aridother workconnected with the above business...
-Drawings and Specifications for all 'work done 'at titestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for're

pairs - ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, dtc., he., forraising heavy or light weishts. - •

e, JACOBJOHN P...:LEVY,
Je2l-tf BEACH and PALMER streets.

VNION A.NR •WATER-
•HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHLL

GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATERHEATER,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and ,aII, otherImproved COOKING APPARATUS:. • - •
Boilers and Water Reeksi_Padicr and other Grates.

Registers and Ventilators. Backs-. and'aanbs. :and *I
things connected with the above brahch.onheineee.

• JAMES P. WOOD,
• t No. 44Routh- FOURTH-Street.

PELTWELL. Superintendent. - aP2S-1y •

MORGAN; 'ORR,7&" CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, lionloniders,and, General

Machinists and Boiler Maker.No.ll 1O CA.LLOWHELL
Street. Philadelphia. ' ' f.19.17'

11DROVOST:' '*ME[All; UENERAL'S
OFFICE•

ROTIOS.
. -

-
.

• Thealtentionof all officerswho have been honorably
discharged-on account of wounds or disability, and who
desire. tore-enter the service in .the Invalid Corps, is
called' to "the 'provisions 'of General Orders No. 105, of
'lB63:from the(War 'Departinent, publishedin thepaPers
throughoutthe ,,country. . Such-officers arerequested to
complypromptly with the proyisions of that orders and
to sendlhisir written applications, as therein provided,
for positions in.the Invalid 'Corps, (stating the character
of their -disability, ) with as little delay-as possible, to
the- Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the.
State in which -they,zoay. be. - Such Acting Assistant
Provost MarshalGeneralwillat once forward the appli-
cations, with his -endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
General at Washington.

._

' Officersfor the Invalid Corps Will be appointed imme-
diately upon furnishingthe papers required-by General-
Order No. 105, of 7663, from War Department.- Their
pay and emoluments will commence from, date of so-

' ceptance :of such appointments, and. not from date of
orgabliation of the respectiyo'commands to which they
may be assigned. J. B. PRY; -

my29-1m•
_ Pioirost Marghal GeneraL

ROGERS •Zr BROTHER,
PRODUCE

C,0 SI-0 C H-A-NT
And Wholesale Dealers in

SPICES. DRIED 'FRUITS.. BUTTER; CHEESE: LARD.
And Country Produce generally. -
No.ll SOUTH FRONT. STREET. - '

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL HOGERS, - - ALEXANDER-ROUSES,

Philadelphia. - New -York.

MDR. FINE; PRACTICAL DEN=
TIST for the last twenty years, 2119 VINE St.,

below Third. inserts the most beautiful TEETEETof the
age, mounted ontne Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,-
Coralite, Amber, Ac., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged,to last for. life. ,ArtificialTeethrepidAd to snit No pain in extra:dine` No charges"
until satisfiedall is, right. Reference, best families.

upward.
• je6-5m

TUCKER'SPATENT SPRIAG'BED. '
_ • PAT TED ARNIM&

Universally acknowledged for Iteatneesi llomforkandDurability to be the Standard'Springiled:
Theabove are mannteoturodnad for eale by

• et HIRAM TINS'!"Au• D'ENVWS‘ Stook:Beaton. wok,

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS BRINLEY, & (ML,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE THIS (Tuesday) MORNING. June 16, at 10o'clock,OFDSO PACKAGES AND LOTS BRITISH AND FRENCHIJRY coo.DsOF THE IMPORTATION OFAll7SEßllB..—BTLlVEAtelintilo&E, 0 113oTTurcOhNa8.0ANrs iDB requested.is (Tuesday) morning, Jeme 16th at 10 o'clock,four months' credit, comprising aboutb ouyr csoataletog
at

550 packages d lots or fancy and staple dry - goods, orthe importation 'BlMessrs. Benkard Raton, and
-

ethers.
Also. blea.ched shirtinge. cottonades.NOTICE—TO JOBBERT-AND RETAILERS.

THIS MORNING.,
melton cloths, doeskins, linen driiTaraaltings.canvass. satin vesting-6-, velvets, lin&cambrichandkerchiefs.

—Lupins monslin delaine and thibet shawls.Lupins 'mocha border stalla shawls; hernani do.—white Canton-crape shawls; barege do ; Lupinsbareges.
Lupinschallya mozambignea, printed bareges.black lawns, coloredand brown do., veil baregmband grensd inceblack g-ros de rhineri, .tatfetas, plaidpoult de sole.foulards.

—French and Chantilly lace points, grenadine silk-

NOTICE—TO DEAERE IN RIBBONS.The particular attention of all dealers in ribbona is so-licited to the large assortment tobe sold this morning.comprising about 700 cartons Roe. 4a60 ponit de soiebo pnet and trimmingribbons.BJae, steamboat brand black silk velvet ribbons..11TAACBEO OEUIRTINI3q DRILLI3, &e.—For Cash.THS nfOR3 mass Farmer's cottoInaden.NlNkt.
2 cases bleached drills.
6 casesty3ocial BUM,
4 casesforrestdalebleached muslin& •

SPECIA./. SALE OFBRII'D E' AND FSISITOFI DSTGOODS.
THY*MORNITFOXJane 16th. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. on 4 month*credit—-

. 600 package*and lota of fancy and stapledry good*.

EXTRA MANY THOR MISTER, BLACK TAF-FETAS; Sm.
24 a 36-inch heavy black taffetas.

—3O a 36-inch Lyons C. P. patent black taffetas.SILK CHECK AND: PLAIN MDZ'ARITIQ•CLES. Sm. •
3 casessuperior silk check inozambigues.
2 cases do plain - do.
3 cases do broche figured bareges.

-'I case satin stripe Neapolitans:
LACE POINTS AND TALMAS. •

An invoice of lace points and taIIMIF.
NIELTONS, AND LYONS BLACK' SILK VELVET&
2bales 7-4 London colored medians.1 case Lyons heavy black silk velvets_

WHITE CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS, &c.
IA) superior heavy fringed whiteCanton crape shawle..100 satin-bordered barege shawls.

PARIS SILK GRENADINE VEILS.
An invoice of superior Paris silk grehadine.veits.atar-

roon, mode, lilac, Vert. Prance, Humboldt. &c1,010 PAIR&TRENCH' .9:1111Y. BLAKETS.10 bales Prnela army blankets.LINEN DUCES:-DRILLS. LINEN CANVASS, BLACKSATIN VESPINGS, 7DRILLS, she. •
pieces linenduck drills.pieces do canvass.—:pieces black satin veetings.piecesFrench black doeskins. &c. •

SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS;VEILBARIGIS.Stc.of the importation of
Mes%rs. BENKaRD Si aurrott.THIS MORNING.400 Lupin's superfine centres steps shawls, veryriskbrocbe boi ders.. new design.

500 splendid quality Lupin'sblock mouslin de laine sadThibet shawls, wool fringes.
300 ex superfine do. do.. silk fringes.
100pieces rich silk-stripe and plaidAntietam clothe.400 do. Lupin'sveil bareires and: grenadines, brown.blue, .sreen, and black, all qualities.
60 pieces Lupin'sbest quell yblack bareges.
50 do. do. splendid quality real Romani. shawlssilk fringes.
50 pieces Lupin'sblack and colored ch allys, exquality
50 co. high lustrebell gros de. rhines and- taffetas.superior makes. • -

SALE OF 700 CARTONS POULT DE sorß RIBBONSAND VELVET RIBBONS. STEAMBOAT. BRAND,
JUST LANDED. THIS MORNING.cartons Nos. 10020 ex black silk velvet ribbone,steamboat brand.

cartons cbarnette do.
4 and 5 white, black, and choice colored cable cordPonit de soie ribbons.
DR..60 white buffand coraabonnet do.120f0ex quality white doh—12060 whitemats and mode do. ex heavy.—120040 belt and col'd do, white edges, do.110022plaid breche. do.-120040 plaid and broche tg'd. ' do.12004- splendid quality gros grane.

—l6 do. crochett do.CompriFins thebest assortment offeredthis season.andall fresh goods.
LINEN CAMBRIC TIDE:FS, LINEN DAMASK. &a.- 300 dox .11 hemmed linen cambric &TVs.—7-4and 1-4 double linen damask.—5.8bell black and-white and colored lawns.

M. THOMAS & SONS,.0-4.• Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFOIIIITH Street.
LARGE SALE REAL ES't.ATE, STOCKS, PEWS, &c.THIS Ulf.

Tnnel6, at 12o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, a largeamount and variety ofvaluable seal Estate, Btocke„Peres, Are. .
ORPHANS' COURT AND EXECUTORSPEREMPTORYSALES:

Oursale this day,CPnesdaY,Katthe Exchangeowill nota-te ise the Estates of the-Rev. Dr Blackburn, B. Young.
G. Getty. Sr., A. Robertson, and Charles Harlan, de-ceased. by order- of Orphans' Court and Executors.Also, a large amount from other owners, including
valuable ,Business Stands, elegant and plain CityDwellings. Country Seats, Ground Rents; Cottages andlarge Building Lots. Atlantic City, &cAIW• See pamphlet catalogues for fall particulars.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSFROM A LIERANY.THIS AFTERNOON,
June IS, at theauction- store, valuable miscellano -us

books from a library,a number of them London editions.
Sale at Noe. 139 and'l ,ll South Fourth Street.SUPERIORFURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,DRAWING-ROONI FURNITURE, FINE CHINA, OILPAINTINGS. CARPETS. Ai°.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at. the Auction Store, a suit elegantdrawing•room furniture, French plate- mirrors, finechina, fine oil paintings, Brussels carpets; .superior fire-proof, by Gayler,
Also, part of a theatrical wardrobe.
Also, bay and lake fishingapparatus.

Saleat 716 NorthBleventh street. •

HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, CHANDELIER, BRUSSELS"CARPETS. &c..
ON FRIDAY MORNING.19th inst.. at 10 o'clock, at No. 716 North Eleventh at..above Coates street, the household furniture, gas fix-tures, feather beds, hair mattresses, Brussels carpels,

Agiir May he examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale. .

Sale for account United States. - -
WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGS;LEATUER, RILING/ROPE. &c.ON SATURDAY MORNINO,

June 20. at 10o'clock. at the auction store, a quantityof wool, cotton, and leather cuttings, baling ropes, pa-
per. &c. -.♦

Aar- May be examined any time previousto sale,at theauction rooms.

Sale at the Franklin Iron Worka
STEM-ENGINES, CRANES j3LOWgG_GYHNVIREI.

CUFALO, VlLlABLElTTfE____itliiiTooti..iic.ONMONDAY Namur(G. •
June V, at 10 o'clock, at the Franklin Iron Works, GO-rare. avenue, betwtenFront and Second streets, br cata-

logue, superior- steam-engine, 20-bore power; 2- large
cranes, ,capable of lifting, each, 10 ton; pair 31-inokblowing cylinders; a large lot of valuable ironand woodpatterns, h3c9s, &c. _ _

.1116• Full descriptions in catalognee, Which will beready three days previous to sale.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-

PRESS COMPANY. officei 135114CHESTNUT-. Street, forwardsParcels. Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, end .Specie. either bJ its own
lines or in connection.with other-Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States. E. B. SANDFORD.

fe26 General, Superintendent.

SHIPPEN4Gt.-

•.367 rCITY. OF LIMERICK will sail from New
York for Cork and,Liverpool on WEDNESDAY next'.
17th inst. Steerage passengers will be taken by her atreduced rates, payable in 17. S. currency.

jel6-21. --. JOHN-G. DALE. Agent.

atiaSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown. (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool; New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed tosail as follows: - - - -
EDI NBURGH. -- .. -.'...' . . . ........ . . SaturdaY, June lE.
CITY . OF .2IANCHESTER • - - Saturday, June 20.
GLASGOW Saturday. June V.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, >North r.•

. ---:.Rive- RATES' OF,PASSA.GIi. - -
Payablein Gold. or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, -' - . • $3O 00 STEERAGE, - $32 50
Do. -to . London: 85 00 ;-. Do. to London -35 53
Do. to ...Pails. ', . 950 - Do. to Paris. 40 30
Do. to'.Hamburg' -90 00 .., Do, to Hamburg-,37 ap
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,-Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerpke., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, $75,,

$85.8105. Steerage from Liverpool. 840. From Qtteens-
town, 830- Those who wishto send for their friendscan
buytbeir tickets hdre at these rates. . ^

*'For '-further information,- ply at the Company's
1.- .- i,....,...,•:-. ,-„--- ~- .....,. , . • .'.zWALNUT. StreetALE, Agent.

—italr- - )i,t:' - ' relii , Philadelphia-

4411 16,,,- BOSTON AND PIEELADE.I.
arommi, pRiA.STEAMSHIPLINN sailing from art
Dyoarrt on SATURDAYS, from first f above
Streot,ThiladelAti, _and Long Wharf. Boston.

The 'steamer Captain Baker. will mafrost
Philadelphia for Eagan, on SATURDAY, Juno20th, at
10 o'clock Lk. M. ;and steamer SalCONCaptain Matthews.
from Boston, onthe SAM&PAT, at 4'P.`M...

Theme new and enbetantial eteamehire form t rMatt
line;sailing from eachport punctually on Saturdaye.

Inenrenees,ffidefte4 itkene,hell thepre um eharied by

7relatte taken at fairrites.
f. Shippers are requested ,tkeeld BlipReceipt' 1w!DUN
Lading with their geode.

ForFreight orramp (hayinalbitiraeonumatational.
apply to •. HENRY.WINSOII

inh9 ' • 113% South DELAW/MS -Avant..

O R _ALBANY AND
MOLLISON. Richman.

innatti, is now loading for theahoye points, and, will
/More.on WEDNEEIDAY;• Jane-17th,- •at '6- P. M. t For
-freight,which will. be taken onreasonable term&-apply

• . FLANWAR,
,jels-3t - DlO:3o.96•Sontli DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW. YORK-NEWcregrilltDAlLY LINE—VIA. DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CANAL. • - •

Philadelphiaand New York,Exprese -Steamboat Com-pany receive freight and leave, daily at 2 P. DE, delivw-
Ing their cargoes m New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken atreasonablerates.
P CLYDE; Agent,

• • N0..-14 SOUTH WHARVES. PhiLtdolphia.
' JAMES-HAND____,Agent, ,atflAf,Piersl4,and-15'EAST *RIVER,- New York.

: •TO. --- THE - DII3IIA'RED OF -. ALL •
CLABBSS.—AII-teti.ta -sat shiontir ,&ileitis& eared.
by ' special - guarantee. ,at. MID WALNUT Street. '

S. Philadelphia,when'desfred„ and. in sada ofu WI- ,

I nra, nocharge is, made.- - - '.-• - ' ' !

'Extensive and commodiotufarrangements'have
been.recently made for boarding patients ,froni a i

' distance at reasonable prices. , _
-Prof; C.: -H. BOLLWthe foutuler" df at T itle'giv,'hasassociated withhim Dr. M. 3. G .r.D.

A. pamphlet containing &multitude of leer-
tilicatee of those cured ; also'-letter-and- itompli- '
menhir, resolutions from medical men and Mbar,
-will be given to any r.emmitree: 4

F. B.—Medical men,and. othera Who desirea
knowledge of my, discovery, fan enter fora fill
gonna of lectures at SAYUM., - r

•, Oomuliation free. -
-

,

.1 •
--

,- DE& BOLLES & GALLOWAY..?
den,.. • INDIO WALNUT Straet?

• DOCTOR A..H: STEVENS: ELEC-I TRICAL PRISIGIAN, is curing all. CHRONIC-1148-
EASES, both .of.Ladies and Gentlemen, by anew
method. in. the use 'of Electricity alone,'without-,any

Medicine, or evenany Pain. .
BOARD may, be had, with Treatment. -by, Patients

from abroad, atreasonable rates, intherDoctor'S Falun .

LETTERS applyingfor circulars orfarther informa-
tion will be promptly. answered.•_ ,Office and Resi-
dence at 1418 SOUTHPENN EQUARE,Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania. being in acentral *xiwell as delightful
part of thecity. .'..:-..:-: ..-, . -:,-- - ' mh3o-stuthEni.

MRS. YJAMES BETTS' CNTRRA-TED
SUPPORTERS FOR; 'and the only Ong-

porters under eminent medical patronage: Ladles ant
physician are respectfully= r nested to call only on
Mrs. Bette, at herxcesidence,l 4 ' W-AISTIT Street Phi'
ladelphia,(to avoid .counterfeits.),„Thirty thousand ins
valide have been advised by their physicians to neeeff
appliances.r.Thoee'only are genuine bearing the United
States copyrigEtclabels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the_ Supporters: withtestimonlale- oeleAntbiti

SLEEPER'S ESTABLISH-
ED of light,'neat, serviceable Um-

.' • 7.brel4m, 1002-MART Street, one door above
Tenth. - ie4-12t*

MrP:. SCHULER'S SUPERIOR
grand oventiring egirare PIANOS from NM

For.eale by the maker:l)os MARKET Street.

ETANS• & •WATSON'S
16 1301714POITRI IH 6TRIET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. -

• A. Don varlet? of 7161-P6007 LOW always ow

,

STONES, GRATE-STOI
AND', AT BEDITCBD PRMI

large ccortment of Italian Eirsys Stones, of cadre
&ns -offereditreduced' prices. at "Marble Warr'

BlDOS'Amve.' below Ilev,v


